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Top 3

1. Meet us on Nextdoor! The 
City of Arlington posts the 
most relevant information 
on the neighborhood-
focused social media 
site. 69,000 Arlington 
households are already 
there! www.nextdoor.com

2. 14 neighborhood projects 
received Neighborhood 
Matching Grants in 
April. Keep a look out for 
beautified neighborhoods 
across the City - 68 
neighborhood projects have 
been completed since 2007!

3. Do you know about the 
Block Party Trailer? 
Neighborhood groups can 
reserve the trailer for free 
to make getting to know 
your neighbors even easier 
- just bring the food and 
fun! www.arlingtontx.gov/
blockparty

Arlington Prepared to Help Neighborhoods When Severe 
Weather Strikes
With the threat of spring storms present, the City of Arlington recently equipped 
two trailers with chain saws, generators, safety gear and other emergency 
equipment and supplies needed to help quickly clean up public streets and 
sidewalks after severe weather strikes.

The new Public Works and Transportation Emergency Response Trailers, which 
also include pole saws, lighting and barricades, will help the City more quickly 
respond to reports of fallen limbs and trees, debris and flooded streets. Learn 
more about what to do when severe weather damages your home or business.

https://www.facebook.com/CityofArlington
https://twitter.com/CityOfArlington
http://www.youtube.com/cityofarlington
http://www.arlingtontx.gov
http://www.nextdoor.com
https://arlingtontx.gov/city_hall/departments/office_of_strategic_initiatives/neighborhood_engagement_program/neighborhood_matching_grant
https://arlingtontx.gov/city_hall/departments/office_of_strategic_initiatives/neighborhood_engagement_program/neighborhood_matching_grant
http://www.arlingtontx.gov/blockparty 
http://www.arlingtontx.gov/blockparty 
https://arlingtontx.gov/news/my_arlington_t_x/news_stories/stormtrailers
https://arlingtontx.gov/news/my_arlington_t_x/news_stories/stormtrailers


Highlights
Arlington’s Oak Lake 
neighborhood has a 
new bridge, thanks to 
help from the City’s 
Neighborhood Matching 
Grant program.

The neighborhood’s 
wooden bridge was 
deteriorating, and families 
began to worry it would 
soon become a safety 
hazard. As they looked 
into replacing the bridge, 
they quickly learned the 
project would come with 
a big price tag. 

Residents heard about 
the City’s Neighborhood 
Matching Grant program 
and applied for a grant 
to replace the wooden 
bridge with a low-maintenance steel bridge.  Oak Lake was awarded a $21,500 grant from the City to 
complete the project. 

Homeowners say the grant helped make the project possible and ensured homeowners’ association dues 
stayed low. View the full story and other episodes of Meet the Neighbors by visiting the City’s Youtube 
Channel.

Meet the Neighbors: Oak Lake Neighborhood

Oak Lake Neighbors christen their new bridge and celebrate together at a reception in the clubhouse 

Click on the photo above to see the full video

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLdlGGxHCEro8yx_wlsL6oOe_lTTjeD2Dc
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLdlGGxHCEro8yx_wlsL6oOe_lTTjeD2Dc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G1IBxGbjhwQ&list=PLdlGGxHCEro8yx_wlsL6oOe_lTTjeD2Dc&index=2&t=0s


 

 

More than 100 community members gathered at Ben Thanh Plaza on Friday, 
April 12, 2019 to celebrate the installation of the first honorary street sign toppers 

along the City’s International Corridor.

The four new street sign toppers, which honor 13th Century Vietnamese General Tran Hung Dao, 
are installed where Pioneer Parkway intersects with Browning Boulevard and New York Avenue near 

the Ben Thanh shopping center. A broad group of community members representing East Arlington 
requested the City install the signs in honor of Gen. Dao, considered a national icon in the Vietnamese 

community. The  unveiling ceremony was held near the Gen. Dao statue in the shopping center.

Opportunities exist for honorary street sign 
toppers recognizing other individuals or groups at 

the remaining intersections along the International 
Corridor, which stretches along Pioneer Parkway 

(SH303) between Collins Street and State Highway 360. 
Honorary street sign toppers do not change the official 
name of the street.

Currently, the City has installed honorary street sign 
toppers in two other locations: Center Street between 
Randol Mill Road and Pioneer Parkway was designated 
as the honorary Reverend Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Way 
in 2014, and Spanish Trail between Arkansas Lane and 
the Dalworthington Gardens city limit was designated 
as the honorary Veterans Way in 2017.

Community Celebrates New 
Honorary Street Sign Toppers

Community members and City officials unveil the new street sign 
toppers on Pioneer Parkway

Eden Road Park

Harris Road Park

Updates
Arlington Dedicates Opening of Eden Road and Harris Road Parks

The City of Arlington Parks and Recreation Department held ribbon cutting 
ceremonies to dedicate its newest two parks on Saturday, April 27, officially 
marking the opening of Eden Park Park and Harris Road Park.

The grand openings included remarks from Mayor Jeff Williams, District 2 
Councilwoman Sheri Capehart, District 3 Councilwoman Roxanne Thalman 
and Parks and Recreation Director Lemuel Randolph. 

“On any given day, someone is being positively affected through parks and 
recreation – whether they are taking a walk on the trail, spending time with 
their kids are the park, or just reaping the benefits of clean air and water 
because of preserved open space,” Williams said. 

These two south Arlington park sites bring the total inventory to 99 parks 
in Arlington, one for every square mile of the city, covering over 4,433 acres. 
The Arlington Parks and Recreation Department is the reigning National 
Recreation and Park Association (NRPA) Gold Medal winner as the top parks 
and rec agency in the country.



Arlington Neighborhoods 
by the numbers

POLICE

FIRE

CODE COMPLIANCE

Number of Dispatched Calls to Police: 28,610
Number of Self-Initiated Calls to Police: 15,185

Average Response Time (Emergency Priority): 6.39 minutes
Average Response Time (Priority 1): 9.15 minutes

Number of  Volunteer Hours: 7,601

Number of Fire Calls for Service: 11,207
Percentage of 911 Calls Answered in 10 sec. or Less: 94.9%

Average Response Time:  5.48 minutes

Number of Fire Prevention Business Inspections: 3,483

Number Code Inspections Complete 
(not including Multi-Family): 14,584

Average Number of Days from Initial Complaint 
to First Action: 1.02 days

Animal Services Live Animal Release Rate: 87%

Each quarter, the Champion Great Neighborhoods newsletter features performance data for the City’s most critical 
neighborhood services departments. This quarter includes data from January to March 2019. The Police, Fire, 

and Code Compliance departments strive to meet and exceed responsiveness goals to provide Arlington citizens 
exemplary service for an improved quality of life within each Arlington neighborhood.


